Parents/Caregivers viewing grades in Schoology through the browser

1. Click your name in the top right corner.
2. Click your student's name.
3. Click Grade Report.
4. Go to the Current tab and click on the courses to view grades.

Did your student change courses the second nine weeks and now you can't find the 1st nine weeks course? The course is still available, it is listed under the “Past” tab instead of the “Current” tab.

Elementary parents/caregivers viewing the breakdown of the ELA grade

1. Click Grade Report and find the ELA course.
2. Click ELA…
3. Click YEAR …
4. Click Nine Weeks…

The grades for each category will show to the right. This is an example for grades 3-5. Grades 1 and 2 will have Reading 70% and Writing/Language/Spelling 30%.